Your day at the School of Economics

Wednesday 19 February 2020

Your registration venue is the Great Hall, Trent Building (Building 11 on the University Park map)

General activities

9am to 12pm  Registration and optional general activities

General activities are optional. They provide a great opportunity to explore University Park Campus, view catered and self-catered accommodation, and take a tour of Nottingham city centre.

You'll need tickets for general activities. You will be able to collect tickets from your registration venue when you arrive on the day.

Only one guest may be able to accompany you for general activities, but there are plenty of places to explore or get a drink if you have brought anyone else with you.

Full timetable available at nottingham.ac.uk/offerholders

Subject-specific activities

From 12:30pm  Drop-in
Informal drop-in and Q&As with current students and staff in the Foyer of Sir Clive Granger Building (building no. 16 on University Park campus map).

1.15pm-1.45pm  Meet our students
Some of our current students share their experiences of studying Economics at Nottingham Room A41 Sir Clive Granger Building (building no. 16 on University Park campus map).

2pm-3pm  Economics at Nottingham presentation
Hear from staff about our school, our degree structures, career options and more Room A48 (with live streaming in room A39), Sir Clive Granger Building (building no. 16 on University Park campus map).

General activities

3.45pm  Optional general activities
For final campus tours, please return to your registration venue.